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Who Owns The Problem?

We All Do!

Prescription Drug Abuse And The Rise Of Heroin Is A Key Community Problem And It Is Our Collective Responsibilities To Address
Collaborate Or........

To Address This Problem In Wayne County... In Our Collective Communities We Have To Collaborate!
Wayne County’s Coalitions, Task Forces and Collaboratives

- Hamtramck Drug Free Community Coalition
- SUDDS: Stop Underage Drinking/Drugs Coalition
- Love Detroit Prevention Coalition
- Beaumont
- Detroit Wayne County Drug Surveillance Task Force
- Empowerment Zone Coalition
- STOPS-REIDX (TOPS)
- Livonia Save Our Youth Coalition
- NCADD-GDA

Coalitions and Task Forces focus on preventing and addressing drug-related issues through collaborative efforts.
WORKING TOGETHER

The Love Detroit Prevention Coalition Brought Together Key Leaders Across Sectors to Help Address Prescription Drug Misuse and Abuse. We have Hosted Three Key Leaders Roundtables and Planning One for This June.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Leaders Roundtables Have Included:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Youth Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Wayne Mental Health Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Recovery Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Pharmacist Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIDTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molina Healthcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Professors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSU Generation Rx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription Drug Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Based Organizations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Key Leaders Roundtable cont.:

Hospitals
  • Children’s Hospital
  • St. John Providence Health System

University and Hospital Residents

Health Clinics

Substance Abuse Preventions Organizations

SUD Treatment Organizations

Schools (EAA and DPS)

Department of Health and Human Services

Wayne State University
  • Eugene Applebaum School of Pharmacy
  • School of Nursing
  • School of Medicine Family Practice MPH
Key Leaders **Recommendations**

Systems Change to Impact Diversion and Addiction

Create Awareness Campaigns For Each Sector

Promote The Use Of Naloxone With Police And Families.

Add Quality Standards To Health Plans For The Prescribing And Dispensing Of Narcotics
Key Leaders **Recommendations**

Systems Change to Impact Diversion and Addiction

- Make MAPS Real Time
- Encourage Use of MAPS among Physicians and Pharmacists
- Change the MAPS Signage to Improve Messaging
- In MAPS allow Physicians and Pharmacist to view their history
- De-Identify the Data Base so it can be Available for Analysis
Key Leaders Recommendations

Systems Change to Impact Diversion and Addiction

Key Leaders Round Table Recommendations Were Shared With

The Governor’s Liaison to the Michigan Prescription Drug and Opioid Abuse Task Force

Chris Priest, Deputy Director of Strategy
Collaboration among local coalitions, pharmacies, health profession boards, state agencies and the DEA to increase the availability of prescription drop-off bins. A review of successful state and local collection programs for possible replication and expansion.
WAYNE COUNTY’S RESPONSE!
Take Back Boxes:

Allen Park Police Department
City of Grosse Point Park Public Safety
Flat Rock Police Department
Gibraltar Police Department
Grosse Ile Police Department
Grosse Pointe Park Public Safety
Grosse Pointe Woods Public Safety
Hamtramck Police Department
Lincoln Park Police Department
Livonia Police Department
Melvindale Police Department
Riverview Police Department
Rockwood Police Department
Romulus Police Department
Southgate Police Department
Taylor Police Department
Westland Police Department
Woodhaven Police Department
Wyandotte Police Department
Appropriate Disposal of Unwanted Pills

Detroit Wayne Mental Health Authority Provided 100’s Of DETERRA Bags To Agencies And Coalitions for Distribution To:

- Help Curtail Diversion
- Prevent Improper Disposal Of Prescription Medications
Nancy JW Lewis, PharmD, MPH, A Member Of LDPC Working With Wayne County Pharmacists. DETERRA Bags Are Now Being Distributed At:
- Andy’s Pharmacy
- CVS Pharmacy On Van Dyke And Outer Drive!
- More to Come!
20,370 lbs. of Prescription Drugs Collected in Michigan for the April 2017 Take Back Day. 34 Sites in Detroit Wayne County Participated!
The Youth Connection, TYC’S WSU MPH Intern, Eli Sullivan, LDPC, And The Great Lakes Water Authority Are Working To Include A Prescription Disposal Message On Every Water Bill In Communities GLWA Serve In Southeastern Michigan. It Will Also Include A Link To A Website To Inform Residents Of Why, How and Where To Appropriately Dispose Of Prescription Drugs.
A multifaceted Public Awareness Campaign be undertaken to Inform the Public of the Dangers of Abuse, How to Safeguard and Properly Dispose of Medicine, Publicize Improper Prescribing Practices, and Reduce the Stigma of Addiction.
Wayne County’s Response.....

If Your Name ISN’T on the Bottle
They’re Not FOR YOU to Swallow!

www.PreventionDetroit.com
Wayne County’s Response.....
Wayne County’s Response.....

Pharmacists Shared Diversion Prevention Best Practices

Several implemented Diversion Prevention Practices in their Pharmacies

Increased Prevention and Treatment Referral Information utilizing kicker cards provided by coalition

Molina Healthcare of Michigan Reviewed their Health Plans Across The Country (Dr. Forshee, the Vice President of Medical Affairs and Chief Medical Officer for Molina Health Care, 2015)

Member Monitoring

Prescriber Monitoring

Lock-in Program To Promote Monitoring/Prevent Diversion

Drug Formulary Management
Community Engagement

Love Detroit
Prevention Coalition

The Truth Fairy

WAYNE STATE

Generation Rx
Preventing the Misuse and Abuse of Prescription Medications

Just Know
MEDICATION GENERATION
Wayne County’s Response…..

EMPOWERMENT ZONE COALITION
Lock It Up- Think About it Campaign
Community Workshops on Proper Disposal of Rx Drugs
Designed and Distributed Postcards on Teens and Prescription Drugs
Wayne County’s Response.....

Actively Participates In Take Back Days!
Emerging Threat: Prescription Drugs Workshops
Provide Education To Grandparents Raising Grandchildren
Wayne County’s Response…..

Distributed Education Packets And Prescription Take Back Info To:
Hamtramck Police Department
Highland Park Police Department
Hamtramck Fire Department
23 Pharmacies In Hamtramck
Distributed Flyers Of Prescription Takeback Literature In Several Languages

Prescription Medication Committee Including Livonia Police, St. Mary-Mercy-Livonia and LSOY working on implementing a Safe Storage and Disposal Campaign.

LSOY Provides Prescription Medication Awareness to Children at The Livonia Police Passport to Safety Annual Event.
A Review of the Budgetary Requirements for **Updating or Replacing MAPS Mandatory Registration in MAPS by all Licensed Prescribers** be Implemented to Ensure All are Registered When the Updated or New System is Brought on Line
Michigan Prescription Drug and Opioid Abuse Task Force Recommendation

The State of Michigan has replaced the Michigan Automated Prescription System (MAPS) with Appriss, PMP AWARxE software as of April 4, 2017.
Pharmacists be Allowed to Dispense Naloxone to the Public in Similar Fashion to How Pseudoephedrine is Currently Dispensed.
Wayne County’s Response.....

Expanded Opioid Training Helps Detroit And Wayne County

The DWMHA Is Partnering With Local Law Enforcement To Create A Holistic Approach To Drug Addiction, Treating Substance Abuse As A Mental Health Issue.

Police Throughout Wayne County Are Trained To Use Opioid Overdose Kits Through The DWMHA, Which Give The Kits To The Police Department For Free.
In the four months since the Detroit Wayne Mental Health Authority began training local law enforcement on the use of the opioid antidote naloxone, two lives have been saved by Michigan State Police troopers.

Dr. Carmen McIntyre, the Authority’s chief medical officer, described herself as a “proud teacher” when she watched dash cam video of one of the saves. She saw the trooper examine a man who had passed out and administer the drug expertly, just as he’d been taught.

Six months after they were trained Dearborn police have already saved five lives with the kits, including one just two weeks ago, a man found unresponsive in a hotel parking lot.
WAYNE COUNTY WE ARE ......